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~1a%~ê~ispuJrthe crop that kno ws no 'bad
~req~p. ou can raise that ,crôlp on yor farm, no matter

,Iw1heibouts i Canada it ii. You can raise poultty suc-
«M fafl1y, -Makemone dig t adbesre of a good
m"é~kt forail you do. raise. You need make no heavy
kivesti»ent to start at it; you need ne elaborate eqluip-

men; yu dn'thave to give UP a big su3ce'of your land
to~tdty~risig, ven if you go into it on a pretty big scale.

Nor is it hard work to make a go of poultr'y-farming,,,.-
flot a.nything like the work it takes most everywjier
to make even a pittance out of .ordinary farming.
Poultry-raising, newradays, with The Peerless Way to
follow and the oertainty it provides for you, is actually a
business that you owe it te yourself to get inte, and to get
into right away. Consider the matter carefully. Read

This'Is How You Can Make Your Farm Pay Better
Pirat of anl, it do"u now and drop us a post card with your name

sudaddes onit.Tht.wl rin gyu a book you ouglit to read*twice, at4leat,-.it 18 packed se fuit of -facts about poultry-for-profit.
It teits yo>u the real truth about poultry-raising; there is ne emptytheory, no élever writing, in it at ait; but it certarnly does clear up alot cf1problems that use to *puzzle people. This book explains justwhy ThePeerless Incubator, The Peerless Brooder, and The PccrlessWay maire a combination that puts success within anybody's reach

Imres success practically certain, failure practically impossible.

Very Little Money Will
Start You Right

Don't imagine for a moment that you need a great deal of cashto start*after the profit there is iu poultry. One important featuze)of The Pcerless Way is how easy it is made for our friends to gointo the business with but very littie ready money. And don'timagine, either, you need be auything of an expert to succeedwith poultry. Your owu good common-sense, added to a fairdegye cf diligence aud effort, equips ycu thoreughly to make
money poultry-raising, and te make it quick. Get the cold facts.

You Get, Free, The Ad vice
And- Aid of Experts

Another very important thing about The Peerless Way is thatour interest in yqur success doesn't lapse' when your PeerlessOutfit is shipped. We figure, you sec that our reputation is largelybound up with your success -yes, with gour individual success,once you become a Peerless follower. If one Peerless customershould fait at poultry-raising because we did flot do ail we shouldhave donc te help him, wc would feel disgraced. So we try tosee te it that ne Pcerless user fails. Our Board of Experts givesadvice, counsel, detailed instructions, te any Peerless user who wants
thein. And the advice is se plain, se ex-
plicit, that a child could net inisunderstand it.
It tells just how te overceme every 'diffi-
culty poultry-raising lias; and it explains
fully the methods which have buit up the
largest poultry-farmn in Canada-the great
Poultry Yards of Canada, Limited, at Pem-
broke, where the Peerlcss method cf hatching
was perfected and is exclusively followed.

We Trust You Willingly F- i ý
When it is net just cenvenient for our cus-tomers te, start on a cash-down basis, wc
willingly arrange such long credit terms that
the Peerless equipmcnt pays for itself-earns
its whcle cost long before the last payment
is duc. You will fiud us very easy people
te deal with; ycu will be pleased and
satisfied at every point. Write. us te-day.

it We pay
a i10.yeari

The Peerless Incubater is se designed, se ccnstructed, frcm prac-
tical experience, with precisc knowledge cf thc climatic condition$
cf every section cf Canada, that it will positively hatch perfectly
in any part cf the country. When you get that bock we ask yeu
te send for, you will read letters in it from every province cf theDeminien,-letters from people whe have donc with thc Peertesswhat they could net have donc with auy other incubator built."rThat may sound like a bold statement; but yeu will learn its-truth once you study the subject. Get the bock sud, sS why..

We Guarantee To Find a
Here is another valuable 'service you get when you fellow ThePeerless Way.:-We guarantee te find a buyer for att the fowl oreggs you want te sdil - a buyer who pays spot cash, pays thehighest market prices, and charges ne commission whatcver.Poultry prices, and prices for eggs-as yeu would know if youlived in a city-have been climbing stcadily year after year.They are going te be higher stili; they will neyer be lowcr, atleast; because the demand is g'rowing faster than the supply.

The Best Paying Business
1 iL uJu ~uaIt .yr in11À1;0

For the work involved and the money required, poultry-raising, The4Peerless Way, is the best business there is. It lias pessibilities bigenough te interest a capitalist >jand yet a schoolboy of. average intelli-gence can succeed at it, make mcney at it, presper in it, yet startwith but a few dollars. There is net a farmn in Canada on whichpcultry cannot be raised for profit; there is net a farm on whichpoultry will not pay better than any other crop. You simply cannotfind a better investment for part cf your time or for al cf it.
Neither can you find a better way te go inteit than Th~e Peerless Way. Ten thousand

- - people are doing well with it. Se can you.

* FREEBig Valuable.ýFREE oultry Book
You have read enough here te con-
vince you, probably, that there really

i iv is something Worth while in poultrys and trut you for raising The Peerless Way. Now sendeight and gîve y<u for the FREE book that tells theduarantee. whole story-that clinches the wvhole
argument-that gives facts and figures
and proofs-things you want te know,,
and cught te learn cf right NOW.
-Make a start this very day, Send for
the book. Address:

ç&n MPM to» a u big d~ iUUibueng Wareouse &t WinnPetgiclpa, Calgary, Edmoanton and Vnou-r o"n'mm c o ur Westenahmuds. Addwess &U letteato.iIead Office &t PeMbroke. On *, coier,.fo!th. co.

L EManufactuuing Co., Ltd., pOatNTARIL E107. Pembroke ]Road PEMBROKE CNA-D
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